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4-17-59 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST AND THE C FRISTIAN CIIDRCH 
II Timothy 41 l-4 
Text contains a warning of what has taken place. 
· A. D. 33 Chlireh of Christ establisaed. 
A. D. 325 Apostate-church became formal religion. 
1517 Martin 'Luther started Refermation. 
1800 Campbells, Scott, Stone, Restoration. 
1900 Restoration ranks split, two parts. 
Our studyt Differences between c. of c. and C. c. 
I. .. 0 MISSION WORK. (Missionary Societies) 
II. 
A. Christian Churc • 
1. American Christian Missionary Society; 1849. 
a. Super organization above church, ruling it an 
doing its work instead of the church. 
B. Church of ChPist. - Bible. _ 
. 1. Each congregation its own miss~onary society 
giving all glory to Christ. Eph. 3r21. 
(Instrumental Music) 
Chris ian Church. 
1. 1Instrwnent is not expressly condemned; allrightl 
B. Church of Christ. - Bible.. 
i. Kind o'f music in church specified. Eph • .5d9. 
2o To have more is to lose Godo II John 9. 
III. MA OF IDENTIFICATION. ( Human name) 
A.. Christian Cbgr c • 
1. Suggests ~)lership on part of membere. 
2 • Cannot be worn by Christ 1 s authority. Col. 3117. 
Bo Church of Christ. - Bible. 
1. Christ promised to build only His church. M.16118 
2. Purchased it. Acts 20s28. Nameds Romans 16:16. 
IV. MANIER OF ACCEPrlNG MEMBERS, ( Open Membership) 
A. C s an urc • 
1. Accepts• Jews, Protestants, Catjlolics~· prinkling, 
pouring or immersion.IT~ .. r 
2o Suggest all .bodies a part of trUerefit c of God. 
Bo Church of Christ. - Bible. . 
1. Acc~pt only those who obey gospel. Rom. 1:·16o 
a. !lark 16:16, Acts 2:38, Acts 22r.16. 
2. Lord does the real accepting. Acts 2:·4l, 47. 
V. ( Observing special days) 
Lent, Easter, Christmas. 
VI • 
. 2o Now observing Lord'ts Supper on.Thurday night. 
Co Church of Christ. - Bible. . . 
1. Take heed to Paul's warning. Gal. 4tl0-ll. 
2. Observe 52 special days a year;: each Sunday. 
~. Start special observances and minimize 
all Qtherso Easter, Christmas, etc. 
....,._,c~~1~s'l"""!"an~~~ur~•cor-. ~--..;.;.~. ~----........ ----~. 
1. Solos, choirs, cantatas at special Chl:istmas 
. programs-to attract crowds. 
B. Church of Christ. - Bible. 
1. Acts 2017. TQ break .b~ead, and instruct. 
2. I Oor. 14126. To edify through the Ward. 
INV. MATTHEW lS a 13. nEvery plant which nry heavenly Father 
hath not planted shall be rooted up.•• 
! _ .. __ Belong to a denomination, get denomination' a reward 1 
praise of men. . 
. a&lo.ng tQ lord's church and get lord's reW'ar.d.~ Rom. 6,23 • 
. 
Those baptiJed for remission of sins in Christian 
church, may have .valid baptism, but were in . 
sin in practing errors. mentioned earlier-o 
. 
If hav~ been worshr:i.pping in error, repent and pray • 
. 
. If. not in Lord's church, no promise of sal va:tion. 
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